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TUESDAY, JANUARY 26, 1864

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE
Nonoi.—After this date the Pittsburgh

Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad Com-pany will resume the running of all the
passenger trains, excepting the Allianceacoommodation which leaves at 2: /5 p. m.aid the Chicago_Express, which arrivesxtPittsburg at 3:90 p. m. By order GenetalSuperintendent.

Jan, 15th 1884.
H. H. PAYSON,
Gen. Pasg'r Ag

When will Allewheny County Aurelioto her Interests?
By a recent decision of the War De-

partment all veterans who re-enler ser-
vice for the war are to be credited towards, boroughs and townships in which
they reenlist. Thousands of these bravefellows have been induced to re-enlist
under the promise of receiving large
extra bounties, raised by municipal anLion and individual subscriptions. Wehear every day that cities towns and town.ships have filled their quotas, and thusavoided the draft. This has been accom•plished in every instance by paying extrabounties. Allegheny county has a largenumber of men to raise, but she does notseem to be awake to the absolute neces-sity of paying extra bounties. Take forexample the 28th Pennsylvania regiment,commanded by Col. Ahl, who have re-enlisted nearly to a man. Three compa•nies and a battery, Knap's, belong tothis county, the rest of the regiment be-long mostly in Philadelphia. The city ofPhiladelphia pays $2OO and the wards$BOO, making $5OO extra bounty. Is itfair—is it &nest dealing on our part, tofail to give those who re-enlist here, andthus reduce the number we are calledupon to furnish, as much bounty as is

given elsewhere? These men are notbound to re-enlist here, They are atliberty to go to Butler, Washington orPhiladelphia; and if we do not pay themas much as others are ready and willingto do, we may rest assured the men willgo where they will get the moat money,and we will lose the credit we might havehad by a: little exertion and a trifling ex-penditure of money. It is not yet toolate to move in the matter. Do not foldyour arms and say: "let the draft take Iplace—we can pay $3OO commutation."Are you sure you will be allowed thatprivilege? Besides, would it not be a diegrace to our people to permit her veteransoldiers to swell the quotas of othercounties, whilst they quietly awaited tobe 'driven like sheep to conscript bar-racks?

A RHMAILKABLE EXHIBITION COMING TO
Prrrsautton-NEXT WEEE,—The Great Ex.
hibition, known as the Miltonian Tab-
leaux of Paradise Lost, from London,
England, but which for the past six months
hes been exhibited in the various cities of
the East, will visit this city next week andbe shown at Masonic Halt for a shortseason, commencing on Monday evening.We copy the following: description ofthis Exhibition from the New York papers :

"This great work of art was gotten upin London, England, at an expense of

J60,000, and is a complete illustration of
ohn Milton's Immortal Poem, entitled,Paradise Lost, and carrying out his idea

of Heaven, Hell, chaos and Paradise.Showing the Rebellion of Satan, the Warof the Angela, the fall of Satan and thefall of Man. It was first exhibited in
London for 280 consecutive nights, and
was daring that time visited by more than
a half a million people including royalty. /nobility, tue gentry and clergy. By com-
mand of Queen Victoria. it was set up inthe Hall of Buckingham Palace and ex-hibited before her and the entire court.As described by Milton, it commenceswith a scenerepresenting the gathering oilthe Angels around the Almighty's throne
to hear a new decree, that his only son,Oat day begotten, should henceforth're ign Supreme in Heaven; then is intro.
dnced u a banquet of the Angels upon '
the plains of .Heaven ; the night encamp
meat of the AngC.l4 by the rivers of Bliss ;
Satan with his follov:" ,r 13 plotting the Re.
hellion ; the marching of Heaven's Host
to put down theRebellion ; th,:• three day's
battles between the Hosts of Heaven and
the rebellions Angels, and the tit:` ,ltriumph of the Son of God, who, in thechariot of Paternal Deity, with thunder-bolts and fire of Heaven, drives Satan andthe rebel Host out of Heaven into Hell.Then follows eight magnificient scenes
representing the creation, commencingwith the Surging Waters of Chaos and
ending with the creation of animals and
man. After which Pandemonium or Hell,with Satan and the fallen Angels uponthe burning lake. Satan's Council iuHell and Satan's flight from Hell throughchaos in search of this earth. Thenfollowing in direct order, as described byMilton, is shown the Garden of Eden,with Adam-and Eve; the temptation of
Eve, her fall ; the fall of Adam, thejudgmentof God and the expulsion fromtheGarden.

This Exhibition is pronounced by the
entire press and competent judges, to bc,the finest work of art gotten up in moderntimes, and worth miles of travel to see.
So far, in America, the Halls have notbeen large enough to hold the people whohave thronged to see it. We predict a
great rush to Masonic Hall while it isbare, as it will undoubtedly prove one ofthe most attractive Exhibitions ever opened in the-city. Look out for the billswhich will be circulated throughout thecity this week and next.

Sinuous ACCIDEXT.-A very serione ac-
cident occurred this morning in front of
Phillips it Beet's Glass Works, in Pipe
town, by which an old lady seventy years
of age, wife of Christian Shallenberger.
who resides on Boyd's Hill, had her left
leg broken in two places, and was serious•
ly, though not fatally injured in the back.
It appears that a boy who was engaged in
driving a fiery pair of black horses be-
longing to Mr. John McKeown, underta
ker, No. 149Grant street, cornerof Sixth,
had left his team standing in front et the
glass works of Messrs. Phillips and Beet,
corner of Second and Try streets, Pipe
town, and becoming frightened they ran
away, and ran over tie lady, causing the
injuries before mentioned. Dr. McCook
was called in and set tfitzfractured limb,
And thinks the old lady will recover.
Leaving horses unhitched is at all times
reprehensible, but more so in the presentcase, when the fiery disposition of theanimals was so well known.

80/110 LARCENY BY A GlRL.—Monday
morning, about half past five o'clock, a
girl named Leslie, employed as a domestic
at the house cf Mr. John R. Scott, No.32 Factory street, .decamped with a lot of
wearing apparel, valued at forty or fiftydollars. The sum of $6O, which she hadstolen from Mrs. Scott, was found uponthe stairway, where she had dropped it inher haste. She had been in the house butthree weeks, and had been paid off on Sat•arday evening. Among the articles which,sthetno,k were a sack valued at twenty fivedollars, several dresses, a bonnet, skirts,ate, Mrs, Scott started out in pursuit ofher, bat failing to find any tram of. hermiemboutas wade an inforn.ation beforeMayor Alezanderr who issued a warrant.of or her arrest.

-- - .

Mosses. B. M. PETTENGILL & 00. 037Park Row, New York city, and No. 6 &utast:teatBoston; and L. P. FONTAINE & CO., No. 63Nassau street. New York city, are authorized totake 'Advertisements and Subscriptions for WI at!most rates.

liannthrg higrActinural Exhibition.
Hon. Joseph A. Wright, who was sent

to Hamburg as Commissioner on the part
of the United States to the late Inter-
national Agricultural Exhibition, has
made his official report to the President.
From this report it appears that the
A-aerican exhibitions were eminently sue-easeful. Twenty five medals and diplomas
were awarded to American contributors,among whom, as we noticed in a previousissue, where our enterprising fellow cit-izens, Hall & Spear for their celebratedplows. Commissioner Wright in his re-
port to the President says :

"We arppontent with our unparalleled
success, and we may well Bay we areaheadof the nations of the Old World inmachinery, in its adaptation to the wantsof the people, in cheapness and utility inthe great laborsaving machines of theday—thrashers, mowers, reapers, grain•cleaners, plows, &0., &c. Yet a few dayswitnessing the steam-plows and steam•
machines in operation upon the nationalfair groundat Hamburg would induce you
to say we were behind many of them inthe application of steam to agricultural
work. Whatever the wants of the present
day may be, the time is not far -distant
when many portions of our country will
require this wonderful element; if we
shall fully develop the hiddenresources of
our rich but diversified country. So Ira
portant did the exhibition of the steam-
plow appear that a partial promise was
procured from an eminent English firm to
attend the first national agricultural ex-hibition held in the United States with
their steam•plowing apparatus, if an in-vitation should be extended to competitorsin this mode of plowing."

From this it would seem that we are to
have a grand national agricultural exhibi-
tion in this country at an early day. It
will also be noticed that our friends across
the waters intend ooming over with their
steam•plows in the confident expectation
of carrying away all the honors. Will
not our mechanics bestir themselves, andhave plows ready for the occasion that
will successfully compete with these for-
eign oompetitors ? Should a test of the
comparative merits of steam•plows come
off upon the broad prairies of the West, it
would be a grand sight to witness the
virgin soil turned over by iron horses it:-
stead of horses of flesh and blood. Bestir
yourselves, then, American mechanics,for it will bemove you to put forth all
your skill to behoove with the strangers
whom you have invited to assist you.

Meeting...A Councils.
The first regular meeting of the nemCouncilseonvened last evening in their

rooms. A large amount of business was
helmeted, which we have not space tonotice this morning. Themoat important
subject which was acted upon was that ofthe impurity of the water now farniahedour citizens. A resolution was offeredand adopted appointing a committee toact in conjunction with a similar commit-tee of Allegheny to inquire into the causesof the impurities of the water, and totake legal action in the premises.

A resolution in relation to permitting thePennsylvania Railroad to connect withthePittsburgh and Steubenville Railroad,was laid on the table. A petition fromthe Pittsburgh and Cleveland RailroadCompany and a number of our merchantsasking the use of the canal bed, was pre-sented, together with a remonstranceagainst the same. The whole matter wasreferred to the Street Committee. An or-dinance increasing the bail of the CityTrearnrer from $30,000 to $60,000 wasrererred to the Finance Committee.

BY TELEGRAPH, CAIRO, January Z.—The State convemtion which assembled on the Bth inst., atLittle Rock, had about completed its la-bors. Much the greater portion of theState was represented and no deliberativebody ever assembled in the State. corn,.
prised more solid worth and intelligencethan this convention. An article prohib-iting slavery was adopted with but onedissenting voice. The constitution is tobe submitted to the people on the secondMonday in March,-atwhich time State of-.Ecers and members of the legislature willbe elected. The legislature is to meet onthe third Monday of April. The actionof the convention was universally sane.factory. The convention willrecommenda suitable person for Provisional Gower.nor. Judge Murphy is spoken of in thisconnection.

TO THE DAILY POST),

XXXVIIIth CONGRESS

LATER FROM EUROPE

From Washington City

LATE CINCINNATI ITEMS

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW The editor of the Little Rock Democrathas been arrested by the military authori-ties forpublishing disloyal documents, andhis paper suppressed.&c, de.,

THE New BRIDGE.—The stock for the
new bridge at the Point is we understand,

' being fast taken up, and the companywill, no doubt, soon be in a condition tobegin the work. The traffic which willcross this bridge will be very heavy, andthough; owing to the present high prices,the structure will cost much more than itwould under ordinary circumstances, thereceipts, we feel assured, will pay a largedividend on the investment.

WASHINGTON, January 25.—Senate.—On motion the committee on the Judici-ary were discharged, from coaeiderationof the case of Mr. Davis, of Kentucky,
and also the resolation to expel that Sen
ator.

ST. Louis, Jan. 25 —C. Noyes, who hasbean on trial for robbing the U. S. expressof $6O 000 last August, was convicted andsentenced 10 years to the penitentiary.Stockton Hall and two adjoining bcildings, in Leavenworth, were barned to-day. The principal sufferers were Coal.ridge & Co., Ashton dc Co., and JohnMitchell. Loss, $24,000.
Resolutions renominating AbrahamLincoln for the Presidency, passed theKansas Legislature unanimously

Mr. Sumner of Massachusetts, presen-ted a bill to amend the act of July, 1862,prescribing an oath of office. Referred.On motion of Mr. Davis, the resolutionto expel him was made a special order,to be considered atone o'clock to-morrow.Mr.Hale, of New Hampshire, calledup a resolution to enquire into the affairsof the Navy Department. Referred to aselect committee of three. Mr. Halesaid that our naval forces would' exceedthose of the combined forces of Europe,except Italy and Denmark, aed exceedby forty millions the yearly, naval ex-penses of England and France in theCrimean war.

NASHVILLE, Jan. 25.—The excitementregarding Knoxville is totally unfounded.The devastations of Longstreet were ap-parently intended only to recover forageground taken by Foster, and the latestinformation is that be has retired. Ourtroops are in winter quarters.
Gen. Foster anticipates no attack andis able to repel anyLongstreet may make.Lee has reinforced Longstreet, and ac-tive operations may be expected in thatvicinity.

THEATRE.—The lovers of great Shake-
pearian acting had a great treat in Mrs.Waller's magnificent representation ofLady Macbeth last evening. This even-ing she performs one of her most strikingcharacters. Her Meg Merinos is a moststartling and original creation. To-morrow evening a new play called Naomi,the Deserted, will be produced.

House —Mr, Davis, from the Commit-
tee on Elections, reported a resolutionthat A. C. Field is not entitled to a seata 3 representative from Louisiana ; andalso a resolution that Joseph Segar is notentitled to a seat as representative fromthe First District of Virginia. These re-
ports were orderrd to be printed and laid
over for further consideration.

COAL EXCLIANGE.-A meeting of the
members of the Pittsburgh Coal Exchange
and others interested in the trade, will beheld on Tuesday the 2d of February next,at the Board of Trade Rooms, Fourthstreet, at 3p. m. A s business of impor•tance will be discussed, there is littledoubt of a full attendance. Our entirecity is largely interested in the trade.

PROVIDENCE, January 25. —The steamer Bradford Durfee, which plies be—-
tween this city and Fall River took firethis morning at the wharf in that place.Her upper works were soon in flames.So much water was thrown into her thatshe careened, filled and sank. It• isbelieved that her hull and engines werenot seriously injured.

Mr. McDowel, of Indiana, offered aseries of resolutions declaring that theHouse fully recognize the fundamentalprovisions of the Constitution which grantsfreedom of speech and of the press, andthe privileges of the writ of habeas corpus.Mr. Edgerton, of Indiana, offered aseries ofresolutions, reaffirming the Crit-
tenden resolutions as the basis on whichthe war should be conducted, condemning
extraordinary assumption of executivepower and desiring peace and the res-
toration of the Union under the benign in-fluences, and without farther waste of
blood and deprecating all revolutionarymeasure as policy, as tending to dividethe Union men of the country and inten-sify the animosities of war. The resolu-
tion was laid over.

Highway Robbery
PASSED THRorGri. --,-TheSeventh Penna.Cavalry, Col. Wynkoop, arrived in this

city last evening about eleven o'clock and
were regaled with a bountiful repast bythe Subsistence Committee. The regiment numbers some 500 men and havenearly all re-enlisted, and are on their wayhomefrom Chattanooga on the ❑aual fur-lough.

WASHINGTON, January 25.—Mr. Dawes,from the Committee cn Elections, made
a report adverse to the claims of Messrs.Field, of Louisiana, and Segar, of Virgin-ia, as Representatives from those States.Mr. Holmes' resolution instructing theCommittee on Mtlitary Affairs to reporta bill providing for an increase in the payofsoldiers in the army was referred tothat Committee.

A bold highway robbery took place on
Sunday morning about 4 o'clock, in the
neighborhood of Clinton Mill on the or -

poeite side of the Monongahela river. It
appears that as a Mr. Jno. C. Bloome was
on his way home at the hour referred
to, he was overtaken by a man who walk
ed with him a short distance, when a
stone was thrown by some one on the aideof. the road, which the stranger alleged hadstruck him, and asked Bloome to go with
him to discover and punish the personwho threw it. Blocme declined, andafterproceeding a few steps, his companion,who was a large, stout man, placed hishands over his eyes, and demandedmoney. Not being satisfied to give up hismoney to one highwayman he resisted,whereupon a second party approached--the one who threw the stone, doubtless—-

and presented a large knife to his breast.This had the desired erect, and the money,
amounting to $2O, about of which was
in silver, was handed over, and he was al-
allowed to depart, with the admonition
not to look back or they would shoot him.
Bloome thinks he would recognize the
parties were he to see them again. No at•
rests have been made as yet.

FAIR AND FESTIVA L. -Tll9 Fair andFestival of the Pennsylvania Avenue M.E. Church opens in Lafayette Hall to-day,
and will continue for three days andevenings. Among the good things whichwill be served up for dinner to day we
m-&y mention chicken, raspberry andcherry pies.

LOUIRAILLE, Jan. 25.—MSJ. GBll.Grant pan.ed through here this eveningen route for St. Louis, to visit a son whois dangerously ill.

HALIFAX, January 20.—The steamshipCanada from Liverpool on the 9th inst.,arrived at this port this evening. It isstated that the federal forces in and uponthe borders of the Holstein number 60,.
000 men and will soon reach 100,000The committee appointed by the Federaldiet had made a report decidedly adverse
to the treaty of London.

LONDON, Jan. 9.—The Princess of Wales
gave birth to a son at Frogmore on theBth inst.

ATLANTIC MosTui.y.—Pittock sends nethe February number of the AtlanticMonthly, which is fully equal to any of itsPredecessors. Be has it for sale at hisLiterary Depot, Fifth street.

ASP GROVER et. HAILER'S SEWINGMACHINES have obtained the highest premium
at every btate. County and Institute Fair held in1862, as the best family and the best manufacttur-ing machines. and for tha best machine work.A. F. Chi A TONEY, General Agent.

1S Fifth et., Pittsburgh, Pa.

FaexcE.-7Fonr suspected conspirators
I have been arrested at Paris. They camefrom Italy, and three of the number areItalians. The four gave assumed names.It is asserted that one of the couspiratore
had made a complete avowal of the crimi•nal object of the c,,nspiraoy. At theirresidence was found a quantity of gunPowder, four poignarde, four revolvers.four ingenious air guns and eight handgrenades of the Orsini pattern. A letterdated at Lugana was found on one of theconspirators compromising all concerned.The Paris correspondent of the LondonTimes says; Insinuations have been thrown

out that the attitude of the opposition inthe Legislatare has something to do withthe arrests.

BAY MARL :tr.—The Chronicle of Saha r
day publishes an article complaniug of the
high price of hay, in which it rsflects on
the weighnintter (Mr. Boyd) for hie"thoughtless answers" in giving the state
cf the market. which it thinks has a ten•decry to keep up the market. Mr. Boydis not placed there to keep a record ofthe prices of bay. but to weigh it, andwhen interrogated as to its price, he does
not pretend to give the lowest, highest ormiddle figures, but simply what he acci-dentally hears pass between buyers andsellers. If those whose business it is to
report the prices current of hay find his
etatemeuts incorrect at times, let them use
a little exertion, and perhaps they may
succeed better. It is not Mr. Boyd's bu-siness to keep commercial reporters post-ed on the price of hay, as he neather buys
nor sells the article. The commercial re-
porter of this and other city papers hasalways found his reports reliable, and as
near the ruling prices as it is possible to
come,

JOSEPH NIVVER ANTHONY MEYER

JOSEPH MEYER dc, SON,
UANC,ACTURXES OV

PLAIN AND FANCY

FURNITURE & CHAIRS,
WAREHOUSE, 135 SMITHFIELD ST.. and124 PENN ST.

Between Rth at.. and Virgin alley.

no 9 PITTSBURGE.
The Paris correspondent of the LondonTimes mentions a case of a large Ameri-can order for railway iron being given to

a French house, the French article being
found of good quality and certainly cheap.er than the Euglieh.

Rankin's Extract of Buchu- - - -
02\131:10t be extolled too highly forGravel, Dropsy, Chronic Catarrh ofthe Bladder Morbid Irritationof the Urethra,

And fir all diseases of theBladder and Kidneys,
Sold

AT RANKIN'S DRUG STORE,
Fnper's Dreg Store,
Fulton's Drug Store.

And by all Respectable Druggists at
75 CENTS A BOTTLE.Warranted equal to any made, lan.2

CINCINNATI, January 25.—A special tothe Commercial, dated Chattanooga, Jan-uary 21st, says : The rebel orders requir-ing their soldiers to serve three years
more are causing hundreds to desert.Fifty-six came in to-day in one squad.One whole division left the rebel linesyesterday to reinforce Mobile.4 N INTERESTING Q EsTtoN. --In the

District Court, yesterday morning, Messrs.
Judge Lowrie and J. H. Hopkins, esq.,
applied for a rule on Sheriff Stewart to
require him to bring into court certain
writs that were in possession of the late
Sheriff Woods at the time of his death.
Of the amount involved in these writs we
are not informed, but that in the case re—-
presented by Messrs. Lowrie and Hopkins
the amount at stake is several thousand
dollars. Application bad been made for
the return of the writs to Sheriff Woods'
administrator, but he declined to act, and
the present application was made to com-
pel Sheriff Stewart to bring them into
court. Judge Williams granted the rule,requiring Sheriff Stewart to return the
writs in the possession ofSheriff Woods atthe time of his death into court on Bator
day next, at ten o'clock.

The 44th Indiana, 24th and 26th Ohionfantry, and let, 23, 3d and 4th Ohioavalry have re-enlisted.
EW DRY GOODS

New Black Silks;
New Dress Goods;
New Spring Shawls;

New Cassimeres;
Linen Tabling,

AND

Domestic Goods,
A r

GARDNER & SCHLEITER'S,
:-ucce4aor3 to

E. R. GARDNER & CO.,

,rao.t ,
MARKET STREET.

ian23

The rebel Major General Vance and
two of hie staff, who were captured latelyat the front, nave arrived here and been
sent to Nashville.

A Louisville dispatch to the Gazettesays: The city is filled with rumors of
an intended rebel raid into East Ken-tucky. It is said they will enter theState at three different points.

Three hundred rebel prisoners fromKnoxville arrived at Indianapolis on Sat•urday. There is great activity in thecamps around Indianapolis in organizingregiments and brigades.

NEW YORE, January 26.—The UnitedStates hospital transport Cosmopolitan,from Port Royal on the evening of the 21st,with 222 sick and wounded soldiers fromGeneral Gilmore's department, arrived atthis port yesterday. The bombardment ofCharleston is steadily continued, with theeffect of causing frequent fires and gradu-ally falling away of the houses withinrange of our grins. There is little firing onthe part of the rebels, who seem averseto expending their ammunition.
The work of raising the sunken moni-

tors Keokuk and Weehawken was in pro-gress, but not with rapid results, as the
immense mess of metal in the hulls andguns, requires machinery of extraordi-nary strength to move.

WE acknowledge the receipt of a very
beautiful piece of music from Messrs.
Wamelink & Barr, composed by our
young townsman, Mr. H erman Th.
Kaaba, entitled "Thy Mother will rock
thee to Sleep"—answer to the pop..ular Bong of "Rock me to Sleep Mother."Mr. Knabe has composed and- had pub.lished a number of Musical Gems, and
we trust will often favor the Musical pub-li with hie acceptable contributions.
M essrs. Wamelink d Barr,No. 2 St. Clair
et., have the above and all the popularSongs and Music of the day for sale.

WHEELER & WILSON'S

The sale of confiscated lands for thepayment of direct tax has commenced atPort Royal, and bidding was spirited.The contrabands were foremost in thepurchase.

RKTCELNED.-A soldier named Jackson,
an old Pittsburgher had his pocket picked
at Trimble's Varieties on Friday night,
and on Saturday advertised his loss, sta-ting that the pick•pocket was welcome toall the money in the wallet (a small
amount) but desired him to return hiefurlough. On Monday he received the
coveted document. He says that if thelight fingered rent. had known all that hedid, he might have made a better thing out
of it, from which we infer that Jackson
has a few more greenbacks left.

FORTRESS MONROE, January 25.—The"Old Domirtion";of Norfolk, of to-day,says there is a rumor that Jeff. Davis'col ered steward and chambermaid havearrived in Norfolk, having successfully es-caped the rebel chief.
Augustus and Louisa Burgess were de•tected yesterday in Norfork in receivingand distributing a rebel mail, and sent tojail, Major Burroughs, the noted goerrills, is rapidly recovering from his attack of small•poz. Twenty I.fogeee fromRichmond, Petersburg, and Augusta,Ga., arrived in Norfolk yesterday.

Nsw Lew FIRM.—The public are in-
formed by a card in another column that
Masers. T. J. Keenan and J. D. Hancock
have entered into co-partnrrship in the

.practice of the, Law—office, 81 Diamond
street. Both gentlemen are well known
in this community as competent and pru-
dent counsellors, and any business en-
trusted to themAn either the County,
State, or U. S. Courts, will receivepromrt
attention.

Have won the highest Preminms at all the im-percent state and Mechanical Fairs where ex-hibited this season. New improvements haverecently been added which renders it the mostdesirable machine in the market.. They arewarranted for three years. Instructions givengratuitously. Call and see them in operation.

Oswitoo, New York, January 25.—Thetotal receipts of grain, with the amount offlour reduced to the quantity of wheatfor-the past season at Buffalo, Oswegoand Montreal, three principal pointsfrom the lake to the seaboard, amount to93,453,548 bushels against: 109,042,529bushels in 1852, showing a decrease of18,888,981 bushels. The decrease in thereceipts of grain and flour is not included,and has been as follows: At Buffalo,8,850,533 bushels, at Oswego, 2,991,261bushels, and at Montreal, .8,413,035bushels.

WM. SUMNER at CO.,
Western Agents,

Pittsburgh office No. 27 Fifth street. three doorsbelow Bank Block. ianii.d.kwGRAND PROMENADE CONCERT AND BALL.
—The Grand Promenade Concert and
Ball for the benefit of the Subsistence
Committee, comes off at Concert Hall on
WEDNESDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY THIRD,and not on Wednesday evening next aswe stated yesterday. Let the public bearthis in mind.

FIBUG STORE FOB BALE.—IN AAl neighboring City.a

IP Xi TJ 43. 03 TORE,

Well located and doing a good business. The
ohjeot of the owner in selling is to turn his en-tire attention to another_knajness. For pardon-
. are Inquire of R. MCELLRRSk CO.,

ienl6•lm corner Wood and Second eta
Qua:Bac, Jan. 2b.—Ex-Marshall Kane,of Baltimore, and thirteen other Conteder•etas, mostly rebel officers escaped fromJohnson's Island and Camp Dollies, lefthere this morning by the Grand TrunkRail's* for Riviera Du Loup, where theywill take the ov.rland route for Helilac

PAK°auct.—The Panorama of the Bibleis still.th.q4iintre of attraction at Mast isHall. Thie is its third and last we'd.
50 BdIVEC IITS. f" 1913M1 11141 Dmuerte."Heitiliers Ch

30 Cases Sparkling Moselle.amPagna.
In atop and for sale bs • jMILLER h RICKETS°,

a r •;' 6 i*• TrEgDAY MORNING, JANIT„,,' 26 r4864
•

PiTTSBUBSII CHIINERAL

TUD n. 1864.Bnatneses—Lmt roved yesterday; there wasmore enquiry. Prices, however. were un-changed. Crude—The demand was large, A mons'the gales were as follow: 100 bbls (barrels includ-mi,)2lc; 200 do. same terms, In bulk, sales 14 CObbls at 190,, for thelatter the bbls werereturned;200 bbls at 190. There were reports of sales atlower figures, but we could not discover the par-ties who had made the transactions. Refined—The demand was only limited ; we note sales of276 bbls free, at 470; bbls do. a favorite brand,at 39e; 490bblis "Brilliant," at 49c. Branded washeld at37@.380, We did not hear of art.,' traZusat-tions and give the rates as nominal.
BICABILETB BY TELEGRAPH.
Philadelphia Cattle Market.Pam AnEtpaia, January 25.—The offerings ofbeef cattle only reach about 1400 head, 550 lessthan last week and price. were well sustainedand firm ranging from sB,gl3,flowt for commonto good entra_quali.y. Cows sold at lull prose,ranging from $2O 35 each for springers and MO50 for oow end calf. HNs firmer and 4000 all of-fered. sold at slo®l2 cwt. Sheep are higherand 3500 sold at $768.

New 'York Petroleum Market.NEW You, Jan. 25.—Petroleum quiet: sales ofCrude at 31}(432c; Refined at 406@;48e.

RIVER EILiTt'ERQ
THE WEATHER AND THE RITZH —Last eveningat twilight there were over six feet of water isthechanneland rising. Boats at the landing aregetting reads to leave. The weather continuesWHIM.

SMITH, PARK & CO.
Ninth Wa d Foundry

PITTSBURGH.
Warehouse, No. 149 Find and 190 Seeond sta.Manufacturers .of all Elie, and descriptions ofCoal Oil Retorts and Stills. One and Water pipe%Bad Iron. Dog Irons, Wagen Boxes, Seel MouldsPunksHangers and Couplings.AlaoJobbing and Machinery of every&sorb).tion cao order.Havbsg complete machine shop attached tothefoundry, all necessary fittingwill be carefullyattended to. o2l:lyd.try

GREAT BARGRAINg IN

Boots, Shoes and Gums,
As Iam c'osing out at very low prices during thismonth. Call soon.

J. 11 BORLAND'S.No. 98 Market street.Second door from Fifth street.

BECKHAM & LONG,
127 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, pa

At:UNIT FOR
Russell Mower and Reaper.Iluokeye Mower and Reaper,Quaker Mower and Reaper,Caynsa Chief Mower and Reaper.Farmer Mower,
Woods' Mower.Moo, dealers in A gricultural and Fat ming Implements.

janl9.ldcw

HOUSE FOR SALE.—

No. 114 Elm St., 6th Ward
This property, is one of the most convenient anddesirable residences in the city. The lot extendslrem Elm to Congress tree. The house is a twostory brick. containing six rooms, besides bathroom, wash house, bake house and light dry cel-lar and panty. The, e is a nicely paved largeyard. and a brisk stable fronting on Congress st.Thehouse supplied vita gm, hot and odd waterhal painted and grained; parlor nicely finishedwith marble mantles; property all in good con-dition. Price, $4,000, Terms—U,ooo in handand the balance in two years. For further par-ticulars inquire at the premises. delB.dri

yowl

Old Books and Papers.
The highest price will be paid for old bookswith backs removed, old newspapers or otherPrinted parer, at cur Paper and Rag Store, No.8111 ITHFINLD STREET,ian7-Imd S. B. dt C. P. MARBLE.

I IVERY STBLE SALE.—TILERA entire eock,
AconsistinFOß gof HORSES, B U;-IRS. CARRIAGES. B AIWUCHES. HEARSES.SLEIGHS. HARREME3, and all ether ve-hicles belonging to the establishment is offeredfor tale by the undersigned on reasonable terms;and alss, the buildings will be sold or leaved fora term of years. Forfurther information inquireof R. H. PATTEkUSON.Corner ofßiamond et., and Cherry alley,ianl -tiff

ISSOLIITION.—THE COPARTNER.
) ship heretofore existing between the un-dersigned in the Clotuing business. at No. 143Federal street, Allegheny City, under the firm ofW. H. McGee,k Co., wi,l dissolve on March. the15th. Persons knowing themselves indebted tothe firm will please call previous to that timeand settle. W H,MoGEE,Jan. 13, 1864. G. M. DOSCIi.Jet:lls-1m

JANOSI PIANOS.—THE LARGESTassortment of Pianos ever received in thiscity, comprising Plain konare. Square GrandandFull Grand Pianos. The subscriber would res-pectfully invite the attention of the public to herwell assorted stook of KNABE PIASOd. whichfor beauty offinish, power and sweetness oftone,and elastioity of toush have been bY judges pro-nounced unrivaled, Every Piano guaranteed forlive years and a privilege of exchange granted atany time within six months if not entirely satin-faotory. A call is respeotfully solicited beforePurchasing elsewhere.
CHARLOTTE BLUME.CiFifth treet.Dle agent for Pittsburgh and NWestern sPenn'ajanl4

OFFICC PI77I3BURGE .111 D MINII2BVILLE PAPS. R.MEETEIIII , Or THE ISTOCKHOLD.ere ofthe 'Pittsburgh and Minersvi. le Pea.tenor Railway Company" will be held on MON-DAY. February lot. 1864, at 10 o'clook a. in., atthe office of the Company, =Fourth street. CityofPittsburgh. at which tone and place an elec-tion for a .poard of Three Managers will be heldto serve fat the 41111111131/ year,
Jan. 22.1864. P. ktIIELLNIt. 1300'Y.jan23-10td

N ELEGANT COUNTRY RE9I .AVENCE FOB, SALE.—.A. fine 2 itorywell built brick house containing ten rooms, withone acre ofground attached. well stoolred withchoice fruit; pleasantly initiated in the village ofRochester, overlookirg the 0410 river, and with-in five minutes walk of the R. A. Station. Forparticulars inquire of li. N. FRAZIER, or.R. PARDEE,
Rochester. Pa

jrAI:GABLE MANCHESTER PROP.V ERTY-11QR BALI3--50 feet front on Locuststreet. by 190feet deep on Preble street. a wellbuilt and conveniently arranged two-iPory brickdwelling house. of hail, seven feet wide, twoparlors, dining room, kitchen, 0811E1. four cham-bers and finished att c, wash house, carriagebona°. stable, fruit trees. shade trees, grapevines
and shrubbery, APPIY tr.

8. CUTHBERT 44 BONS.
51 lklarkit

DTSIRABLE CITY nwELLnire FORdALF.—No. 159Robinson street, &neatens.(between ,Federal and dandnaky .streets.) being
a two- storied brick honse, epnWnang ten rooms.with all the modern eonventeneee—marbleawl, range with hot and cold water, bathrol o lot 2267110 feet For terms, he.,

d
D. GREGO & CO.,e3l- tt

nmijai& me.,
0f

99 Wood at, Pittsburgh.

WALL PAPER AT OLD PRIME.—"o.ld pnoes"—meaning and being loWerthan those of ani other store in the Iwo elk&will drew the multitude who wed rapier 4siturMots of brat quality, newest styles Indeacezteetrates. Call at the old stand. 87 WOOD T.lanl6 W. p. Bfl•

1ii1.011711.4-1100 BBIA.IIrNAV ;FLory&-just !implied andforipixTZTZEIt. ARMBT O.iIUII9 Mitt MAriget►
_ tft,

E
-2Lnrftoi ~..°• -

3Kblilnift -Roll Butter., i-tabs "

JOreaelyint misa4eyby i
,
. irraz k ARMBTR,O4don corm Market and That

00 KM B-R 0I A
Gia7ol64:Unn DOPY POEM tTunfinalf. January. 28. 1814. I iBluntness -Yesterdll3; Welted soave, the dia.mandfor the leadhur thalioletiras toufaircelitentAmong the sales we note the following:Hal—The receipts yeirtehlay witraVorl linit-ited, in ;act. teesales reported at the nudes werehardly worth reporting; only a few bad, Werj ,reported at prices varying from $35040, 87 ton,The wise man of the hronicle." who floes dinheavy work of that paper, seems to think wbPacts this article too high ; wemerely give thbfaros but as that isan article that he never deabwith: he Is not suspeoted with knowing anything:aboutit.Whisky..-The Market was too unsettled yes-terday to obtain correct figures. The heavcline in Chicagoand Cincinnati have causedbuy-ers to withhold, far the present. Prices teeddownwardMess Pork—The market was steady; thedemand limited. Sales of 20 bbla new at $22 50022 75.

Syrups-We note sales of 20 bbls at 70080 asQuality.
Cheese- aai.a of 60 boxes Goshen at 104:75 rues do 79/4 61654: 25 do W. E. at 75loot—pates 250 b bls from store at, extra 650;Rxtra Family at $6 40@ 7 E 0 es bbl ; sates 300 bbb:"Star of the 'Wed." brand, $7 40; now held at $750 lit bbl.
Grata—Wheat—Bales:loo bushels Red. $1 40:White.sl 48; Corn—Sates 1,100 bush $1 25; Oats—Sales 200 bush 80@Blc ; hyen ominal ; Barley—Sales Spring $1 35@i1l 39 ; 150.Bacon—Sales 20001h3 Shoulders, at iNc; 5000IDs do at 9 • 3OOO Mssides Y,a ; 4000 he S. C.Baum. at 140.
Need—The market wits firm; we note tales of76 bash Clover diedat $843 50p bash.

PITTSBURGH OIL TRADE,

Save Thyself.
DR. S. CUTTER'S ENGLISH

BITTERS,THE GREATEST NERVINE EVERlIIISCOVERED—THE °REA TJES'T 10.NIC EVER D ISCO VERED—TIIEGREATEST ALTERATIVE EVERGINCOVERED.
A CURE FOR INTEMPERANCE.A S NERVINE, IT ALLAYS THE.Lll. chronic inflammation ofthe stomach, in allpersons addicted to the use of stimulants andnarcotics, such as Alcoholic and Malt Liquors,Opium, Morphia, Arsenic Tobacco. etc,. etc, Itremoves the morbid appetite or craving te thestomach for rtituulants, de. In Headache, Neu-ralgia, and all nervous diseases, it has no equalas a Nervine.

A. 3 A TONIC, it gives a healthy tone to thestomach, improves the at petite. corrects liverderangements, regulates the bowels, removes lan-guor and drowsiness, and brings perfect health tothe Dyspeptic.AS AN ALTERATIVE. The blood, the life etthe body, is derived trom the food we digest.Bow important then, that the duties of the atom-soh are perfectly performed, If its duties areimperfectly executed, disease instead of health isscattered through the system. When our food isbooperly digested, pure blood is supplied thedy, and Blotches, PimpleA. Totter, Erysipelas.Old Soma, Mercurial and Venerial Tamta, andother diseases arising from impure blood, disap-pear. Use Dr. Cutter's English Bitters and youwill ha"e perfect digestion and pure blood.For particulars of this celebrated Medicine,procure Dr. Cutter's circular from any of ourAgents.
N. VAN BILL, 118 N. Seoond street,(American

T Ma nufacturingAgent) Pbilada;CornerOotßFENrtCEanMMrAß sß ta.. PittsburghFor sale by all resueotable Druggists.octl6-ly

Amusements.
trrSIEURGH THEATRE.Lessee and Manager WY, HENDIMEION.Treasurer R. OVagrNOTON•Second night of the greatitragic actresa.EMMAWALLER, who will appear in her wonderulpersonation ofWalter Scott's Meg Memlies.TIIIS EVElsnliti, the great play of

Guy Murmuring,With all the original Music.Meg Merri les Etrana,WallerDandie bittruotit C. Lovedayliatterick U. S. Barnes
To conclude with

Turn Him Out,
..........................J. 0. Sefton

...... Annie HyattIn rehearsal, Naomi. the Deserted.

postriVELT LAST WEEK.

Inge° Williams' Celebrated

PANORAMA of the BIBLE,
AT MA-SONIC 11

LAST WEEK. oonimencing on MONDAY.January 25cli, 1864, Exhibition each oyeninj st7)4 o'clock. Also, rn Wednesday and Saturday,at 3D. m. Tickets 25 cents. Children under tenyears old 15 cents. an2s-tf

GRAND FESTIVAL

Pennsylvania Avenue M. E Church,
On TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY and THURS-DAY EVENINGs, Jan.:kith, 27th and :Nth,

AC LAFAYETTE HALL.
Tickets 50 cents. Dinner from 12 to 2 each day,
"The Oyster,Refreshment and Fancy Tablesw,ll be well snot lied. an2s-3t

CONCE,RT HALL.

GRAND PROMBNADE CONCERT AND BALL,
For the benefit of the

Pittsburgh Subsistence Committee,
Under the augpices and direotinn of the YOUNGMEN'S TEktFoICEOREAN SOCIETY, in
WEDNESDAY EVENING, FEB. 3d.

l'he following gentlemen have kindly lent theuse of their names as Honorary Members:
Judge W. M'Candlass,
Andrew Carnagie,
John D. Scully,
John H. Hampton,Thos. B. Hamilton,
I)aniel
8.. A. Cameron.

B. C. Sawyer. jr.,
J. Heron Foster.
Chan. W. BatchelorJames P. Barr,
William Fhillips,
J. W. Barker.

The Society %rid apare no rains or expense tomake this TB E BALL 0 te '1 BE SHAW 4, intro-ducing for the tire time In Pittsburgh the popu-lay Eastern Prellla oor Promana.0. a feature atonce new and novel, fashionable and pleasant.lhe Committee AOPO to sell SAO tiokets. and forthis reason have pla•ed them at the low prioe of$1 each knowing that hundreds will buy them atthat price even though they have no intentionof being present. in order to interest all in thenoble undertaking the Committee will grantto any person selling ten ti !iota or more, a freeadmittance. and a Floor Manager's Badge,bearing an inscription or the number of ticketsso'd by the wearer thereof.
No lady will be admitted unless accompaniedby n gentleman of known respectability or pre-sent ia% at the d or an invitation card.lieketa and Invitation Cards for Ladies at C.C. Mellor's Music More, Si Wood street. and thetrinripal business houses in both cities.Promenade at 8 o'clock. Danciag to com-menceat 10 o'clock. Jan2l-td

WALL PAPER 2 WALL PAPER
Window Shades! Window Shades.

Table Oil Cloths! Table Oil Clothe.
The latest designs and elegant patterns of all!clads and qualities of Well Paper, WindowBlinds and Table Oil Cloths have Just arrivedand a•e sold at the lowest Eastern prices, at the

new Wall Paper and Fawn, Goode Boom of
FOERSTER At SCHWARZ.

164 Smithfield street.

REFINED SIIGABS
200bbla "A" and "B" CoirewSagan..
50 hbLEI Ci-ELAM. Powdand Graklu-lated—now in btore and to- sale by

e
REYMBB & BROS.,126 and 128 Mod 4,

HOMEQPTiIIC
_

tfq •c•
FOR THE PEOPLE.

V -A "tT

LLS'T DP SPkebilk kilitliba.No. 1-For fever, congestion and Inflammation;No. 2-For.worm fever, worm,t„coh.capdmgogillThieite," m414!&etraniit. 4.'r eltr'sntss of infants, --

No. 4—For diarrhea, cholera infantnm, andsummer oompleints.- !, ; - - -

--: ,:j .No. 5-For Collo, friiPinge. aiai .nem 0= bloodyflux.
No. 6-For cholera. cholera morbne and Vom-iting.
No 7-For coughs, colds. Influenza and sorethroat.
No. li--For tooth-ache, face.aohe and neural-gilt,
No, 9-For head-ache, vertigo, beat and full-ness of the head.No. 10-7,Ehlesspeia Pills -,Var mask xpd. de-rangedt. xttylnaisa: constittatiOtt andjivelit 00m-Plain
p. 0, 11-For Female irregularities-Scants,.painful or suppressed periods,No. 12-For lailears4 • prohas menses. andbearing down offemales,No, 13-Forcroup, hoarse cough. bad breath-inri go. U-Sott-BliesePille.loblegyidtailisioky-dons. pimples on the face.No. 15-Rhsumcnie Pale-For pain, lemmas,.or soreness in the „cheat balk, loins, albe.A-.l.regieyel *Met . et beano.old mmanagea.iiirac idP-For piles, blind or bleeding, internalor ex-ternal.
tl-For sore, are 4 gratypsignitmee-lith4 fillies. weakaehl at tr 4.1-1 1 ,1c-For catarrh: 'Of, ,--

Ir ‘_____.kleaftt.either with obstruction or profuse disonargu,W. C-For whoopinf. cough, abating its vio-lence and shortening its QOl3/710.In all acute diseaseirlattralialAstokAs,iiiiffnlnina-tion, diarrhea, dysintery, croup. rheuniatiam andsuch eruptive diseases as scarlet fever, meanieand erysipelas, the advaNage. of Arriving theproper remedies Promptly irbbtioidirarcrin ati
pro

oases the sp.:caul acts like a charm. Theentire disease is r-ften arrested at once, and inall cases the violenee of the.aby* iitinedarased,the disease sho.tened aid rail dired fees danger-ous.
Coughs and colds, which are of such frequentoccurrence and whibifab.OfEstridYgFtibibundationof diseased lungs, bronchitis and consumption,may all be at onoa oared by the fever and coughpills.

In al cnronic ifigeeitek sash jtr d9epepma, weakstomach. constipation. liver complaints. piles.female debilityand irregularities old headaches.sore or weak eyes, catarrk.sadt-rtietun. and otherrid eruptions, the case his ppaifidA`whose rroperapplication will afford .a care in almost everyinstance. Often the cure of a single chronic dif-ficulty, such as dyspepsolgi„L. gifes or catarrh,headache or female weakness. has tmore thanpaid for the case ten times over.
Vale& -

•Caro of28 vial I complato
Case of2.) vials clmplete, in moroooo, andbook
Case of 2YI vialseand booiFiin................_..66 popCaveof 15 numbered boxes, and book 3 00Cive of 6 boxes. numbered, and book 1 50Single outobenW itozes,, with &realmsSingle lettered boxes, with-aireotions

_Large case of 2 or. vials, for planters andphysicians

ALSO SPECIFICS
For ARA"Ia or Phihi.gic—OpDressod, dirriCialnlabored breath:no.attended with toughsand ex-pectoration. Price, 50 cents perisog„.....,For Ear Discharge and DeOWO-Ditiohargesfrom the nor, the testa of starlet fever, measlesor mercorials. For noises in the head. hardnessof hearing andring4wirs this gaakand ear-ache.Pt ice, 50 cents Per box.Serefu/o—Enlarged glands, enlarged sadinturatcd tonsils, swellings and old ulcers, serial.ulous cachexy ofistd/dagrlf oPrite. 50 cents perbox.

I i',or rneral Tebi!ity—Physical or nervousweakneis. either thpremit ofsickness, excessivetnedication, or exhattedde discharges, Price. 50cents per box.
ForDropsy—Fluid accumulations, tumid swell-ing with scanty secretions. „Pylvsiv6k, ce9t.a_ perbox.
i•br Soo Ssoknoss—Denthly sickness, vertigo,nausea. vomiting. Sickness from riding or mo-tion. Price. 50 cone ntmhogii.For Cr.nary Diseases—For gravel, renal (san-cta, diflioult. painitit.,nrinati on, diseases of theki,,,,eys. Price. ,50..cents ger box.For .3, m inat antary (Us-charges and consequent prostration andbad resotle oi evil habits The most successfuland efficient. rainedy .known. and may be reliedupon as allure. Pride, with full directions, $1per Pox.
Persons who wish to place themselves underthe professional cure. or to seek advice ofProLHUMPHREYB, can do so. at his office, No. 562Broadwar, daily. from 8 a. m. to Bp. m., or byletter.

,> 1. llt ;;;Z;rl:S.
ors REMEDIES BY MAIL.

Look over. the rnakft pp, at case of whatkind you choose. and inclose this amount in a°arrant note or stamps. by mail to oar address.at f•62 Broadway. New York, and the medicinewiltbe duly returnkd bythall or expreae, free ofcharge.
AGENTS WANTZD—We desire MI active. eclan agent for theistic of our remedies in everytown or community in the United States.

a. M. FULTON,
Fifth Street, (Dispatch Buildinc)

gcsiefitkdlx!x J iow the.
Wholesale aselai terllittaburditha lAA&
Jai-dew

LINDBRYOS.:.
114RELOVU

Blood-Searcher,
FOR THE k

URE OF ALL DISEASES,
ANIRENG FROM AN

VPUBI iN 4114400D,
81791 LS

Scrofula,
Cancerous Formations;

Cutaneous Illaentene e
Erysipelas, Bolls,

Pimples on the Firer,
• SFilreiblaHeed.Tetter Affections, Old

eittg?b9r -a It4"INintettengtili teleivide
Dyspepsia, cos,stirenos

Jaundice, StiM.Blia.migto, ,Mercurial Disassiss,
General Debility,

Liver Conntlalntjt.
Loss of Appetite,

Low Spirits,
Female Complaints

Foul Stomach,
Together with all othernienrileielirot‘ irlan improper

condition of the cireulatory
system. As ant:lewdTonic, ifs elteits- i&enlidat
benignant, and Cannot

fail .14kinilift-rhere
used preserrinaly. and •

according to dhcothans.
•'..A 8 A TOPIC, it his noes Unlike themany vile mixtures called "Bi. "it mates nfalse appetite, but elves tons

•

rigor to thuystsausrathuAlianiareginyStikkiffaa
BEWARE OF COIBITRRyinTik

DIL • Naar h'& BL 00 DBBAEOHBR. has J. Id Milton, Bole Anat.Printed on sash Label Ram all others,

Wholesale sadsad Retail Amt.E , gifteAZA DpVeraTer110..T0 whom all orders most be chreoW.al-ly-atawkw

liPiiniffirltit, !,,;-11
r ee, 40goincr= . S-

r HEAR WHAT THE PROPLN SAY:
. 111061ditTiii11):114/1' 11,411'SPECIFIC HOMEOPATHIC ARME-D IArS in our families with the most satisfaetontmoults. and 417114 full caniklenea intheic4enu-inclaiss.tturitrandeffeaelyskeerful/r•,rechotlimendthem to all persons who wish to have safe. re-liable and efficacious remedies at hand for Pri-vateor domestic ire tThe Rev. Wm. Hosmer, editor of the Norsk-ern iodepondou,Anburn.ll. Rev.H. H. CreteD. D„ Rector of St. Peter's church, Anbunt, N.V.; Rev. R. Ives, Chaplin el the Auburn StatePnson : the Rev. tpeneer M. Rios, rector, NewBedford, Masa ; the Rev,Allen Steel of NewYork Coeferencet,the .Iy,clasmusil44l°fhest GMisice • Conferenise Y' P.A. Pratt. Dorset, VL ; the Rev. .f:hn R. le,.13 affa:o ;A. C. Hart. ea Utica,Utica, N. Y ; Hon. NealDow, Portland. Ma.; the Hon.BolingerColfax,elouthBend, Ital.,'Mc-Um.P•org**.ll:OWLN. Y,;

Stale _
Henry D. Cook. mat Mho!! f-the' to.Journal. Columbus. Ohio ; the Bon. H.Graham. Moline. ILL • the lion. Thomas J.Chase alontictelle,_Nla.;lVie,liert. Joseph Rene.diet, :Nita, New Yerkl m. Kato'. seq., lidos.New York; A... Pond esq., Utica, N. Y.; 4suneaPltmliet, NaeltvillesAlem.,,^l ••

•


